
! tumping.
When one «• inpine with

I": ivtidH it Is hv-1 » ilvi, rmitv biforc-
liantl which of I In party snores most 
quietly before choosing a partner for 

, ..our shelter-half, w hi h is the army 
word tor tent. \V. Gerard Chapman, 
i lie author, nwl» cie«l to do this be- 

1 fore lea \ .-.g for 11 >• • Alguum liistrict 
wit- a last he went camping with 
friends. His bunk-im.tv prox. i to he 

, pa.stia. ster at snoring After he 
j liaii re.ir.ii. the small tent \titrated 

mil the ground quivered at the rum
bling disturbance and Mr. Chapman 
v.as unable to sleep. Rvmvmb. i i:,g 
un ancient belief that whistling often 
quieted a snoring sleeper he 
tins remedy with but temporary and 
spa si iodic « If et* i. The n xt morning 
Mr. *'liapman was up bright and ear
ly Hv chanced to overhear the head 
of the party confiding to a friend who 
had come over from a nearby cam 

1 got a pair o’ grand musicians w 
m« . Wan of them snores—like a saxx- 
mill wot kin' up knotty spruce, whilst 
the other wan whistles in his sleep. 
'Tim rare harmony. 1 make no doubt, 
but between the two of thim song- 
burrds not a w ink did 1 after g> t- 

, tin'; not a wink the whole night 
through!M
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The day is past (nr risking money on 

transportation vxpvrii: er.ts.

Persent Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet Une Toll Truck these are 
what you get.

I

Origin of Indian Summer.
The loi low tug explanation of the 

origin of the term "Indian summer” 
! is sent in by a correspondent :

When the Pilgrim Fathers landed 
in New Kngland they naturally knew 

tic conditions of

arc whatThe you

little of the china
their new home. With October came 
the first flurries of snow. The frost 
nipped the woods, a ml the thill of 
ih-- air foretold the coming of win- 

"We will now have witiier,” it 
is related that one of the bund re
marked.
pointed to the skies and to ihe west 
and told the Pilgrims that stinim u 
would come again before the winter. 
Ami they were right. In the last days 
of Oetober.it

W/W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

lint the friendly India ns

M « w warm again. The 
h slanting sunshine.air was tilled wit 

The world seemed wrapped in an 
atmosphere of sleepy warmth. 
Pilgrims looked forward and remark
ed. "Lo, the Indian's summer.”
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I li
\ mjl It's an III Wind—

After the big storm on November 
29. the fishermen ai Port Stanley 
made huge 
believed th 
of fish to the shores The first boat 
In after the storm brought in live 
tons and the average catch tor the 
next four days were lift y tons per

catches of tish and it is 
e storm blew the shoals
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John KiU lung Mervyn Kite hing Toronto Officer l.ed Way Into Hra ol
Mi» mom.

Flirt* With Hndilen Death,
James Dry «dale, driver for a 

Ix-thhrldg « fruit firm, was delivering 
ban n I» w «lays 
he thought to b-- a rl 
p. d tinï his m i k. He reached and 

* v irieved a yellow and-grecn snai.-- 
line, feet long, which h< h» Id In his 

. I ml while In- ex.-mliu d It tlmrough- 
l> It was a ro; :>(•* head, whose bite 

h That the sunk»* was

Th»- first unit of the itrltlsh navy . 
to pass up to ports on the Sea of 
Mai mom after the declaration of the 
arm (Kl le»- w.is a motor patrol 
launch, which w;ut In command of a 
<’ nii'M n officer Lient. Lawrence 
■ - n. i. of tl>»» Royal Motor float Pa
ir» I. who conus from Toronto.

Am the taut » ! landed its crew, the 
<Îr • k wot n n of the district strowed*

ago when what 
pe banana drop-Kitc’ving & Son

FUNERAL 
DIR T- ,OR4 Is li • ifini deal 

nti> i xx Mb » hi wn • probably his
j salvation.Up to DzV • Equipment 

Motor or Hoi Î. t.c

We f*.iy A I » ,i • r»- «

Water cl»; wi

ih< way with flowers, and an old 
Hi"» k i<rie * came and paid homage. 
KvMeures of tin* Turkish abomina- 
iIons w »•! <• to he seen on the passage 
through the Danlunelles. the bodies 
of Anr.acs ami Imperial troops, who 
had fall»*» in the glorious attempt .it 
Gallipoli. It ving been <lug up mer»*ly 
for the riot hing which was upon

A» the time the armistice was 
signed Lieut, (load was patrol in g the 
Uwl • *. .rian coast A great attack had 
been planned, and preliminary pre
parations were being made, but the 
cessation of hostilities frustrated 
this. For over thr»‘«- years Lieut. 
Goad had been on this patrol work 
in the Aegean Sea. At Mmlros he 
frequently came in contact with the 
Canadian hospitals, one of which 
came from Toronto. In addition to 
keeping a constant vigilance for 
mines and submarines, he carried 
British spies, landed them, and then 
picked them up again when they had 
spent a week or two on shore. He 
was busy on mine sweeping 
pence was declared, and said 
were probabl

i Crew Wu* ‘•l''1ti"-Hlrurk.
I'T hooner Athlefo, 

» i vi »• ini In i.inking
The C.l i 

a In Iterhan: f'.", .• c pe Ill- in ,. \.s. pmi witlt her 
j i-ntln cum; n* > victims of the influ- 

tî'v • f i ' • i-rew died on the 
• f i «• < : ' ■( ster, w hich was

» i.i . • a: In . \ / handicaps.

Wcatover Branch at 
Markle'a 5 lore

Why Not?
"Pw •- In her U i-'.<'=* -irs.

' ( » n ? ■ maid . is !• spalr. 
Her I ■ r sent I ,.| u era 

And the llowers so nt the air.

In a l ibcral N'ood.
"The bulge w<:< verv nice.”
-Yes?”
“G:i* me a rlivoree. permission to 

iv: : m. -I intimated that If I
didn't i 'letter t'uaii I did the first 
turn* i. -i int me another divorce.”

about ten thousand
Chinaman an Aviator.

Y. M Liiu on. a Chinese Cana
ille first 'indi.in. in..- i h<‘ honor of bei 

<1 ' e in. 1 o « > :ipi<-ty his "U,
., . I n « < x • his F.A.l.

these seas.
This record is more interesting 

when the circumstances surrounding 
his joining the navy are known. A 
Toronto friend in London. Mr. Lach
lan Gibb approach'd 
ally and enquired whether Mr. Goad 

ild enter the Royal Motorboat

mines strewn

iit « va m .•■(• th" war. He
:• i\-d his . 'in- , on at Armour 
rl î. u's ami i , - a,is to return to 
• s n .i iv. country to promote avia
tion interests.

the Admir-

Patrol. The latter had had consul- r- 
abl yachting experience. A verbal .

given, and Mr. Goad
Authority.

"T. k" this rubnvr plant into the

' A!i mss said 1 was to put it eu 
i lie bah 

"Do

ass»!ranee was 
n ai-hcd London, and went with con- 
fiileii.e. to the Admiralty. But then* 
was a rebuff; tie re ua no room, it 

nd he could not be ac-

(
:

I I- Il x -m. You w ill put it 
arden first Afterward you 

. on the balcony.”

Lwas said, a 
■ »-d.

l*hv sympathy of the lat«> Karl 
Grey was enlisl«*d, and through th»‘ 
mi‘<iiur.i of his nephew, (’apt. Rex 
Hen. on, Whitehall red tap»- was tin- |- 
ally vanquished. Lieut. Goad wras ;> 
put in cliarg»» of a patrol. It was 
only u converti'd collier

C..U put
;

I:

■fee W8ESFsr ihe i - lé A ii
i At Malta

th«". were told three V-boats wore 
waiting. These • got" two of the col- g 

j liei s. but Lieut. Goad’s was the 
! lucky thinl. though he had that try- 
! ing “xp« ri. nee of seeing his cotn- 
j panions hit while, acting und* r Ad

miralty onlers, Hu y w re obliged to 
i-,.t i lu n s, Ives out of «lunger.

With him *-x:,. alro A. C. Turner. 
of Toronto, but although they wen* $ 
both accept i'd, their way- pared 
after th»* initial stages. After three 

of Kuril active service without

1 i*

i
;Wc will rove 10 Per Cent oft on all white 

I Footwear, Purins, Oxfords, Fleetfoot, etc. 
! as we v/is’. to make room for fall goods.

h

i
!

i i vears
a leav«>. I.i. ut. Goad has returned to 
be demobilized.

Drop in and see us about a set of Cord 
Tires for you: Summer Driving.

A man ut your Service Night or Day

Alton Bros.
WaterdownPhone 175

Thr Hoo>ct lift* ihr rug from Ihe 
floor, hk,- ihn—fluttm it w«,'n a 
cit'hion ■•I'.iir.Ki-nlly "brait”oui it* 
embeddedgru,a;i.Iui proloiiKt »<» /•/«*

v.". ■

4
Gasoüns, iviotor Oil

arsti Guesses
The Best tLat an be Supplied 

A : ; ro;. Dressirg, Body Polishes, etc.

Loorj L STEN!
8 per cent off list prices on all Tires 

on Saturday Only

À few good sccur.d casings 30 x 31» 
A. W. Tread

Ù

r ■
■

R. J. VANCE
Dr.r;Tisr

i Mill Street VVu..-1'Jo An

Although vour recentiixe» hall ru< receives 
harsh traffic, it will k: • ;t!y welc M’.vc callers 
for years longer if you ci .an »t with The 
Hoover. The Hoover l r. cut the iftstruc- 
tive street gt it that becomes cmuic -ed. It 
sweeps straight the " . :l-crus..cd nap and 
picks up the S'.ubbo: r. -m, ht'.er. It suc
tions up the color-dim.rung sari:.ce dirt. Only 
The Hoover does all of these essential things. 
And it is the largest selling electric cleaner 
in the world.

SHOOTER
as It Sweeps as Ii CleansIt BEA TS...

We will <•/.»»//>• n » » r., •. Th - /•' > •- - -ur /»<•
one tnre.\> .!h . uhlrûntion . m (,•-•/.',» :/
vv.. /iJeise pm. -Of . -1. a > the r ;-,.'ari v of
The //oovcf ...u. . i: d:.:u i ■ At., them in -tuck

$82.59
$70.00

Baby Hoover 
Hoover Special

i
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IALTON'S a

HARDWARE AND GARAGE '1

Oil!
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